
THOUSANDS SAVED FROM |:
THE MISSISSIPPI ROOD

YOLOTEERS THWART WATERS
OF RAGING MISSISSIPPI.

Stream Breaks Its Bonds.Pours1
Through Gap in Levee >"ear j.

Salem, La.
__

Vicksburg, Miss., April 14..Volun-
teer workers in gasoline boats, rafts,
skiffs or any other sort of a craft that j
would float, have rescued nearly 1,000,

.T__ 1 ^ AC> 1 ^

persons wiunn uie jasi l;oui & w au

were marooned 011 knolls, fences, trees

and wrecked homes in the path of the
flood which surged through the break
in the Mississippi river levee at Salem,La., Friday night, inundating hundredsof square miles of territory and

leaving desolation in its wake.

For miles the banks of the levee are

lined with thousands of negroes and
i-kf -orhit^c fuVirv flevl frfYm the!
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flood with hastily gathered property
and effect. Tugs and steamboats are

taking them off as fast as facilities
permit and bringing them to Vicks-1,
iburg or taking them to other spots |,
where they will be out of reach of the
water. j i

The scene tonight along the levee |j
Jr. Cnnroc Af Hrvf- tVt o om- -
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bankment Soggy driftwood has been
caught and dried and used for fuel.
Meanwhile beeves have been killed
and carcases are being roasted to feed
the hungry, wet and miserable.

Pushing the Work.
Tonight the work of rescue is be-

ing pushed further into the inundac-1,
ed district, where hundreds of negroes
and a large number of white persons
still remain. j ( I"
The break came Friday evening at

5 o'clock at the Buckner plantation.
A squad of negro workmen had been

working on the levee directing their
attention particularly to a "boil" 50 '

feet from the base of the revetment, j'
They were preparing to strengthen the
weak spot when a section 50 feet wide
ibursted the base of the levee. In a

few minutes a 15-foot wall of water
"was rushing through the break.

Within 20 minutes it is declared the
water had spread over an area two

sniles square. At Australia plantation
every negro who could ride was sup-
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ride at breakneck speed to every home;1
She could reach and warn the people 1

that the flood was coming. All night '1

the negro messengers rode through j(
etorm and rain, except in those in- j'
stances where the rising waters forced
them to seek places of safety immed- ]

lately. . j«
Vicksburg, New Orleans and Lake 11

Providence were notified of the situa-
i.

tion. Vicksburg citizens were first on

the scene, arriving early Saturday, j:
o minihpr nf T.fllcP
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Providence business men came in gas-
oline launches towing skiffs. Through]'
the crevasse they went and began their |
mission, .. _ {.

. Cling to Trees.
One boat found two white men and

a negro clinging to saplings with a ten
y anile current tugging at their bodies.

These men had saved their women and

children and had gone back to rescue

what property they could.
.+"ka

.famines were rtmuvcu iicrajj. i.ut

Toofs of scores of houses.

Throughout all the regions about

the crevasse utter desolation rules to-

night. Dead mules, cows, pigs, chick-
ens and sheep float in the stable yards.1
One planter has moved his saddle

horses into the upper story of his resTiT>iQr.Q.iir»rsp ariH family are
n uVi V . .

living until boats can move them.

The water is reaching further every

ihour. The tide from Panther Forest;
and Red Fork, miles to the north in

Arkansas, is coming down the bayou i
to Macon and Tensas basin, swelling1
the tide from the Louisiana crevasse.

All the water eventually must drain
back through the Tensas basin into1
the Red river and thence back in the1
Atchafalya, and Mississippi rivers.

The AtchafaH'a is already full to the

tops of many stretches of its levees.

BAXK EXAMINER BEFORE COURT. I

Eight of Appointee of Governor to
Hold Office Disputed.JTandamus

is Asked.
/

Whether B. J. Rhame or Hugh Wil-
eon Fraser will be State bank examin-
er will be settled by the supreme court,

Associate Justice Watts signed an

order requiring R. H. Jennings, the
State treasurer, to show cause before
the supreme court on April 19 at 10
o'clock why a premptory mandamus

should not be issued to require him to

honor the draft or check drawn by B.
J. Rhamo as State bank examiner for

expenses during the month of March.
B. J. Rhame was dismissed several

days ago by the governor and Hugh
"Wilson Fraser appointed to his place.
Mr. Rhame refused to give up the of-

fice. In his petition for mandamus
Mr. Rhame says that "he is the bank
examiner of the State of South Carolina.under the laws of said State, havingbeen duly appointed and. commissionedto the said office and has been

and still is engaged in the discharge
of the duties of the said offiC9."

It is stated in the petition that during
March the expenses of the office

was $51.95 and that the State treasurerhas refused to pay this amount

upon presentation of the claim.

Mr. Rhame is represented by W. F.
Stevenson, of Cheraw.

LANDSLIDE FOR ROOSEVELT.

Taft Forces Badly Beaten in PennsylvaniaPrimary.

Philadelphia, April 13..The primary
election in Pennsylvania resulted in a

landslide for Col. Roosevelt. As

the returns continue to come in the

victory for Roosevelt adherents becomesmore apparent. Of the 64 delegateselected in the 32 districts, fully
50 are pledged to voted for Roosevelt.
A.dded to this is the probability that
the Republican State convention,
which will choose 12 delegates at large
to the national convention, will be

controlled by the Roosevelt element,
insuring at least 62 delegates for

Roosevelt from this State.

Solid Delegation for Wilson.
Woodrow Wilson apparently had lit:leopposition in the balloting and he
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State to the Democratic national conrention.

KAY FOLLOW HAT
OF JOHX G. CAPERS

Other Lids May be Shied Into the Ring.
To Contest Each District.

Washington, April 11..It is reportedhere today that in addition to the

jntry of John G. Capers, Republican
aational v

committeeman for South
Carolina, into the congressional race

from the South Carolina district to

jppose Congressman J. T. Johnson,
Democrat, similar entries will be made
:rom the other six South Carolina dis:ricts.
For several years three of these dis:ricts,the First, Second and Seventh,

iave had Republican candidates, alwaysnegroes. They could never come

mvwhere near winning and the whole
' * - *

:nmg nas Deen a iarce wim uie c.\2eptionof the $2,000 contest fee which
las been regularly allowed.

Mr. Capers, who made his announcementin South Carolina a day or two

igo, has not yet returned to Washington,but it is assured that white men

svill be entered in each of the seven

districts, and that the negroes will be
shared out of their former snug allowances.
JIISS BARTON DIES

AFTER LONG LIFE

Founder of American Red Cross Passesto Reward.Most Widely
(

Known Woman.

Washington, April 12..Miss £lara
Barton, Founder of the American Red

Cross and probably the most widely
known American woman of her day,
died at her home, "Red Cross," in Glen
Echo, Md.. this morning at 9 o'clock.
She was 90 years old.

The Best Gift.
The best gift is the one that shows

thought.an appreciation of what will
1

be pleasing ana useiui iu uic icuiir

ent.that is what counts for value, not
the price in money.

SEWBERRT OPERA HOUSE FOB
REST.

The City Council of Newberry, S. C.,
invites sealed bids for the lease of th

Newberry opera house for a term oi

thre© (3) years, beginning April 25,
1912. House has a seating capacity ol

900. Only theatre in Newberry county
Town has population of 6,000. Bids

must be filed prior to April 2, 1912
Rent to be paid monthly in advance
All bids to be accompanied by s certifiedcheck for $50, as evidence of gooc
faith. Checks will be returned to unsuccessfulbidders. Successful bidde]
will be required to give surety bone
for five hundred (3500) dollars t<

guarantee performance of conditions
of lease. Right reserved to reject an}

and all bids. For further information
address, and file bids with Jno. R
Scurry, C'.erk and Treasurer, New
berry, S- C. 1-19-tl

XEWBERRY DRUGGIST
DESERVES PRAISI

W. G. Mayes, Druggist, deserve;
praise from Newberry people for in
troducing here the simple buckthon
bark and glycerine mixture, known a

Adler-i-ka. This simple German rem

edy ft:\ t became famous by curing ap
pendicitis and it has now been discov
ered that A SIXGL.E JJUSb' relieve
sour stomach, gas on the stomach am

constipation INSTANTLY. It is th

jonlv remedy which never fails.

JESUS NOW A SPIRIT
kin inuncD ricou
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It Was His Soul That Died, His
Soul That Was Resurrected,

Pastor Russell, In Baltimore, Exploded
a Theory Which Has Been Held Tenaciouslyby Many Theologians.Secondof a Remarkable Series of Sermonson the Resurrection.

rawniiiia Baltimore. Md.,

day we ^s^sseJ
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showed from St. Paul's words that
without God's purpose of a resurrection
those who have fallen asleep in death
would have perished as brutes.
You will recall also that we demon;strated that it is not the body, but

the soul, that is promised a resurrection.thatit was our Lord's soul that
went to sheol, to hades, to the death
state, and that God raised Him from
death on the third day. We noted a

| difficulty into which all Christendom
was plunged by the theory that it is
the body that is to be resurrected.

What Went to Heaven?
The ordinary thought in Christian

minds in respect to Jesus' death and
resurrection is that when He seemed
to die He did not die; that he, the be-1
ing, the soul, could not die; that, in-

stead. He went to heaven, and then on

the third day came back to get the

body which had been crucified; that Fie

took it to heaven forty days later

marred with the print of the nails iu

i His hands and feet, the thorns upon
His brow and the spear mark in His
side. What a ghastly thought!
Our Methodist friends have not yet

; changed their statement of the matter, j
namely, "He ascended up on high, takingHis fleshly body with Him, and alM

that appertained thereto, and sat down
! on the right hand of God." This medievalstatement correctly admits that
the fleshly body was not the Lord's,
but that He, the soul, took it with Him

! as luggage. The statement, "Ana an

that appertained thereto," presumably
refers to sanda/s, walking stick, etc.

All this is of a piece with the theory
that the saints when they die go to

heaven, and then, later, come back an&
get their bodies "and all things apper|
taining thereto".the inconveniences,

J presumably, that they have been rici

of for centuries! How many trunk
loads of "things appertaining thereto"
may be taken by some is not stated.

What Say the Scriptures?
The Bible presentation of this sub^ject is every way reasonable, con-

sistent and harmonious. St. Paul points
out that "There is a natural body and

I there is a spirit body." He does not

mean, and be does not say, that the

spirit body is a human body glorified
Quite to the contrary. He declares
that "flesh and blood cannot inherit
the Kingdom of God".no matter how

glorified it might be. A human being
would be so totally different from a

spirit being that, as St. Paul says, "It

doth not yet appear what we shall be"

.in our change.and the Scriptures do
orpn nttemDt to give an explanation.

j The Bible merely declares that as vre

i now bear the image of the earthy
(Adam), we shall, by the glorious resurrectionchange, be given a share iD

the nature and likeness of the Second

Adam, our glorious Lord: "We shall
be like Him. and see Him as He is".

and, be it note'!, we must change from

fiesli and blood conditions to spirit con!ditions by resurrection power, in order

! that we may see Him as He is.

He Appeared and Disappeared,
j Two lines of difficulties now present
themselves, one of which can be an

| swered. and the other cannot. The

unanswerable difficulty is where a natiural minded man undertakes to reason
> Pnni pvnlains this.
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j saying, "The natural man receiveth not

,; the things of the Spirit of God. neither

: can he know them, because they are

| spiritually discerned."
The Apostle proceeds (verses 3G-oO)

to tell us that all men are natural men,
' except such as have been begotten by

| the IIolv Spirit. All natural men will,
-: in their resurrection, receive earthly or

1 human bodies, while all spiritual ones,

New Creatures in Christ, will receive

. spirit bodies.
| Coming to the point of what is to be

resurrected, we note that our Lord ap}peared in a body of flesh, and showed
3 the disciples the print of the nails and

j the hole made by the spear. But we,

perhaps, failed to note that only twice
did He thus appear, and but for a few

moments each time. His other six or

seven appearances during that forty
days were also very brief, and in vari
ous bodies.once as a gardener, anothei
time as a traveler, His third time as a

2 j stranger on the shore, and to Saul ol

j Tarsus as a spirit being of more than

angelic brightness."shining above the

j brightness of the sun at noonday."
s Now we see more distinctly why oui

_ | Lord did as lie did. His disciples were

- natural men and therefore coma uoi

-! appreciate spiritual things. The Lore

s1 adopted the only reasonable way ol

11 helping them to understand that H(
e vrns no longer dead.that He had riser

i from the dead.

NO SIR, I CAN'T
GET APPENDICITIS

.

*:

I Eat All ! Want to Now. No More
Gas on the Stomach or Sour Stomach.

No More Heavy Feeling After
Meals or Constipation.

No matter what you've tried without I
* .n-* TTTCJT T'DV oirrcnlo hmrlr-

getting reaoi ouoi ~,

thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as compounded
in ADLER-I-KA! You will be surprised
at the QUICK results and you will be
guarded against appendicitis. The VERY
FIRST DOSE will help you and a short
treatment with ADLER-I-KA will make
you feel better than you have for years,
This new German appendicitis remedy

antisepticizes the stomach and bowels
and draws off all impurities. A SINGLE
DOSE relieves gas on the stomach, sour
stomach, constipation, nausea or heavy
feeling after eating almost AT ONCE.
A short treatment often cures an ordinary
case of appendicitis.

N >V. (;. 31AYES.

|
Notice is hereby given that the un- j

dersigned will make a final settlement
+V./-V actoto r\f .TflmPR
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Bernard Shackleford, minor, in the officeof the Probate Court for Newberrycounty at 11 o'clock a. m., the

20th day of April, 1912, and immediately
thereafter apply for a discharge as

such guardian. j
Ordessa Shackleford, j

Guardian of James Bernard Shackle-1
forJ, minor.

March 19, 1912.

NOTICE OF FI>~AL SETTLE]tfE>'T.

Notice is hereby given that I will

make final settlement of the estate of
J. H. Dominick, deceased, in the ProbateCourt for Newberry County South
Carolina, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
on the fourth day of April, 1912, and

will immediately thereafter apply for

a final discharge as administratrix of

the estate of the said deceased,

j Mrs. Alice Dominick,
Administratrix.'

i
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,
By Frank M. Schumpert, Esquire,

Probate Judge.
WHEREAS, Mrs. Jane C. Whitman!

and Mrs. Sallie Eargle made suit to!
me to grant them letters of administrationof the estate of and effects of

E. P. Whitman,
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite

and admonish all and singular the kin-i

dred and creditors of the said E. P. |
Whitman, deceased, that they be and:

appear before me, in the Court of;

Probate, to be held at Newberry, S. C.,
Ion the^SOth day of March, next after:

publication thereof, at 11 o'clock in1

Khe forenoon, to show cause, if any

jthey have, why the said administra-j
ition should not be granted.

| GIVEN under my hand, this- 14th

;day of March, Anno Domini, 1912.
Frank M. Sehumpert,

j. p. n. a |
I
notice of final settlement, j
Notice is hereby given that the un-j

dersigned will make a final settlement

| of the estate of M. T. Epps, deceased,
1 .1.L" VowViprrv

111 lll(i rroUtile uuui l ui.

County, on May 15, 1912, at 11 o'clock

| a. m., and will thereafter apply for

letters dismissory. All persons in!
debted to the said estate will make inijmediate payment, and all persons hold-

ing claims against said estate will file

j the same, proved according to law, j
j with the undersigned or his attorney,

Eugene S. Blease, Newberry, S. C.
i

T. L. B. Epps,
Surviving Executor of the Last Will
and Testament of M. T. Epps, deceased.
April 9, 1912. j

SOUTHER* RAILWAY.

Schedules Effective December 3, 1911.
Arrivals and Departures dewberry,S. C.

I
.

(N. B..These schedule figures are

shown as information only and are not.
guaranteed.)
8:51 a. m..No. 15, daily from Columbiato Greenville. Pullman

sleeping car between Charleston
and Greenville.

11:50 a. m..No. 18, daily, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Arrives Columbia1:35 p. in., Augusta 8:35 p. m.

Charleston 8:15 p. m.

2:45 p. m..No. 17, daily, from Columbiato Greenville.
9:05 p. m..No. 16, daily, from Green-

ville to Columbia. Pullman sleep-
in? car Greenville to Charleston.
Arrives Charleston 8:15 a. m. Ar-j
rive Savannah 4:15 a. m. Jack-i

?! sonville 8:30 a. m.

iFour further information call on

, ticket agents, or E. H. Coapman, V. P.

?; & G. M., Washington, D. C.; J. L.

i; Meek, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga., or F.

j L. Jenkins, T. P. A., Augusta, Ga.
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a certain figure he |
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would it bring today?
The farmer needed first-h
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The Universal Bell System
rural districts to keep in touch
the necessity of leaving home.
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Paper.Almost a Daily
ford to Miss It During

Oofly $1.0
THE presidential canvass,

and discussed, election
gress, new governors, state 1<
line to the smallest local offici
that demands the hearing of

Tri-Weekly Constitution ii
farmers, the most extensively
paper in the worftl, meets all

.I i-i

Hews, gives special arutiest ui

departments and regular U
member of the family.the t
even the hired help.

Agents wanted everywhei
[ postoffice, village and hamle

in every farming community,
club offers, small mail preir
sions and contests. Send i
you can work.

A free sample to anyone
the names and addresses of t<
Quest for same.

Sead $1.00 for a yearly su

paper started at once, three tic
Address all orders to

Tri-WeekJy <

Atlant
\

INDIGESTION
Kidney and Bladder Troubles and
Nervous Debility Yield Readily j

- - - - . . - M

and Quickly to i reatmeni wim j

BAGGARD'S SPECIFIC TABLETS:
"A SURE CURE"

Chattahoochee. Ga
Huraard Specific Co.. Atlanta. Ga.
Gentlemen:.I have used your tablets for indigestionand have found them to l»e just what yo»

claim for them. I have tried several remedies, bul
did not sret any relief until I trieil ycur tablet*
1 would cheerfully recommend your tablets at a

vara cure for indigestion. Yours truly,
S. H. GREEN. M. D.

HAGGARD'S SPECIFIC TABLETS will pat
you on the road to health, make rich, red blood,
feed your wasted tissues anr' put new life, via
and visor into you. Take Hazard's Specific Tab-
lets. Be a man I Jf you are a woman who is hell
to the ills of her eex. this remedy will alleviat*
your sufferings. Try a box at our risk. If it do«
not benefit you. your money will be eheexfttfll
tefsadad. fOomboL
Sold J)y
>Vm. E. Pelham & Son, dewberry, S. C.

MEETING OF CREDITORS.
4'

Notice is hereby given that E. L.

Bailee, of Newberry, S. C., has executeda deed of assignment to me for the

benefit of his creditors, and that a

meeting of the said creditors will be

held at my offices at Newberry, S. C.,
on Tuesday, the 16th day of April, 1912,
at 11 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of

electing an agent of the creditors, and

for the transaction or anv ucuer uuoiness

properly before the said meeting.
EUGENE S. BLEASE,

Assignee.
Newberry, S. C., April S, 1912.

>"ow is the time to subscribe to Tlie

Herald and >*ews, $1.50 a year.
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R013D TRIP WINTER TOURIST

FARES

JiOW IS EFFECT
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY."PREMIER
CARRIER OF THE SOUTH."

Tickets on sale daily including April '

30, 1912, with final limit returning May

31, 1912. For complete information as
*

to schedule, sleeping car service, etc.*

caH oa nearest Southern Railway

! ticket agent, or
-

'

F. L. Jenkins, T. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.

J. L. Meek, A. G. P.

Atlanta, Ga. :

1
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Whenyoufeel
vous, tired, worried or despondent it i3 a

I sure sign vou need MOTT'S NERVERINE
PILLS. They renew the normal vigor and
make life worth living. Be sure and ask for

; Mott's Nerverine Pills£J
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Props., Cleveland, O^fl/

E. PELHAM & SO^./
J
' /
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